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pour harvests. The famne affects in area of about 164,000
gquare miles, witli a population of 36,ooo,oo. 'l'le Govern-
ment of India, in assuriîiîîg the task of saviiîg tliese millions
fromn dcatlî by starvatioa, lias umdertaken a responsibility
whiclî nu other Asiitic power. wlîetler iii Imudia or cise-
wlicre, ever assunied. It is due to Blritish rule, and tu
îîuthing else, that the faille lias miot, ec now, clainied
illions af victims.

A nîissioiiary writes -."'lle lotrors af tue faiiiarc inde-
scribablc. 1 lmad seen a grcat de.il of poverty before coiliing
tu I mîdia, 1>ut iever lîad seen mnil, woien auîd chljdren die
(romi lunger. A few days ago 1 iade a tour tlîrougli
several villages iii niy district. Ili oil place about one
lîundred and tlîirty-sevcnl little elîildren werc fond. AIl
were under twelve: ycars, aîîd îîîaîy of thein not more tlîaî
four or five. Their parents lîad died or desertcd thei.
'*rliesie clîildrciî were fouiid iii tlîe streets aîd bazaars; picking
up) grain wlîiclî lind (allen on tlîe grouiîd, anîd eating it raw.
Temporar ' provision is beimîg îîîade by the CGovertîment for
the daily food of tliest clîîldren. 1 could have brought
away ont lîuîdrcd if 1 hll lhad tlîe lioiiey ta support
Oient.

Iil one district it i% estimnated tlîat twelve tlîousand peuple
die every îîîontlî (roi the effects af faminle. It is utterly
impossible for the (;overniuieit ta provide relief for aIl the
î>eufle wlîen tie faillie us so widespread. Evcry day, as 1
drive alozîg tue rond, 1 sec the poor people sweeping op the
duist (roi amniig tlîe dried-ipi grass on the roadsidc and iii
tlie fields. Tliey wintîow wlîat they gatlier for the sake of
the few grass sceds tluey miay find. Evcrythiîîg that cati
stistaii life is being enten. The sceds of weeds, roots or
grass, bark of trecs, auid tic stones of thîc mango fruit, tic
kernels af wlîich are cruslicd, are eagcrly eaten. Thiis bad
food soon produces disease, and liastens the death of the
sufferers."

Ili addition ta, the famille, Bomîbay, with a population
af tîrc.quartcrs af a miillionî, is siiiitteiî witli a deadly
plague, wbich is spreadiuîg ta otlîer parts of India. Sliould
il extend tu the famine stricken-district Uic loss ar lire is
likely ta be very grent, as tlîe sufferimîg froin povcrty and
imsufficient food wouid render hîuudreds of tlîausaîîds ail
ensy prey ta the disease.

Hinduisin is the prevailirîg religion of India, it is the
most immoral and vicious of an>' of the great religions of
hicathendom. It is said that there is not ane of tie thirty
million gods afI Hinduisni ta whicb us Siven a gciod moral
cliiracter.

'llie first Protestant miissianarics ta idia were, Bartholo.
mew Ziegenbalg and Henry lltsciau, who weiit out froni
l)enmiark, arrmving iii India, *july 9, 17o6. Chîristiani
Schwartz followed in 1,50. 'l'ie first niissiaîîary froni
1England was Williami Carey, wlîo arrived ii 17-93, and was
followed by HIenry NM.rtvii, in i go6. The first missionaries
(roti, uerc wcre Rcv. %Ieàsrs. Adoniraîîi Judson, Samîuel
Newell, Samiuel Waitt, Gordon 1 laîl amîd L.uther Rice, whoî
reaclîed 1laidia ii i uS i:. Silice tlîat day mîîost af tie leadmng
rhurches of Efurope anîd Aîicrica liavu- cstablmslîed mimssion"s
Ini Inima. Accordimig ta wel-itîcstedt suaîusîics, Cliristianit>-
is bspreaditig fouir or five tunies as fast as bbc arduîîary polio-
laumomi1, but i) statîstics cami ever give a fair v-ew of ail îlîat
Chrstuan, nimssuins have dlune iii i oda, and ycî ut iist umot
,l hasîmly assuiued ilat the crisis of Iliissio::s lias becrn
fully passed. int 'vctry is mn sîglit. WVhit are the SSo
miisuonaries, amîd the ;ôo,ooo baptized Chnsiamîs'conmpared

with the -8o,ooo odd millions of humlaîî bongs who live
within the bordera of British Indix.

Aside front the effélets of mibsion.iries, there arc important
influences at work tu underuinie and break down Hinduisni.
Not the least of these is the impartial rule of the British
Governaient. A stibstantial evidL'nce tlîat Bjritish residents
have faith iii missions is found in the fact tlîat tlicy con-
tribute $300,000 annu'tallY to thleir support.

Thc are about thirty theological schools in the Protes.
tant mission of hIdia, of various grades. The oldest of
thiese ivas planried fifty years ago.

There are now about i,ooo natives of Inidia ordained to
prcach Christ tu their countrynien. Fifty ycars ago there
were urily twenty-onc. Whaât hath Gou wroughit.

One liundrcd and thirty native student v'olunteers of
India havc made this solen declaration :It is miy purpose,
if (;od permit, ta devete jny life ta direct work for Christ.

.Miss Swain, sent out ta India by the American M. E.
Church in 1869), was the first woman to undertake medic4l
%work in India.

111 1875, the Presbyterian Church of Catnda established
ain important mîission ini Central India. li connection
with this mission thcre is a woman's hospital at Indore,
under the care of lady medical inissianaries.

Missionaries and travellcrs unite in assertimig tlîat womcen,
more than mcii, p)crpetuate idolatory. A Hindu villager
once said, IlWc mîen would give it ail up, but the womemi
mîîake stcban ado welhave no peace." And wby? Because
tbc present condition of tie womemi of India is 50 wvretched
that they cel the nced of some hope (or the future, however
slight, and are kept in bondage b>' the priests lest a worse
fate comie upon therm. The burdens of heathenism have
indeed drawn themi down int the very dust. Thcy cannot
risc. In their hopeless condition they scarcely strugglc.
They shake their heads nîournfully and say, "l Ve have no
souls, we are only cattle."

Biurniah presemîts, the one brighit spot iii the wrctcbed
degradation of womemî prevailing throughout India. There
they go about freely, unveiled, dressed in nîuch taste and
neatness, bright iii nanner and sprightUy in conversation,
and in the bazaars take a prominent part as the shop.
keepers. Burmah is the scene of the sainted Judson's
labors, and the seed sown by him bas yielded iii certain
localities, anl abundant harvest.

liere is the experiemice of oîîe woman in India; il
reliresents the experience of tlîousands in that country who
are weary and sin.burdencd, l>ut have neyer heard Uic niame
which is above ail other nanies-the osuiy Nanîc under
licaven given among mien whercby we nmay be saved. The
womnan visits thie nliedical niissionary, and wbile applying
for mied'cine sue flods a listening car, a synîpatluetic lieart;
and sie' is stramîgely drawn tu tell aIl her sorrows. Her
daugliters lîad nîarried aîid left lier, lier sonis were dead, she
lîad nt) one tu lieilp or care for lier. But %vliy dwell an the
pist ? tlîe l)rcsciit wvas bad enlougli.

IlA swarmi of locusts -.te up ail tic grain, fever lind un-
ceasingl1y distressed tie littie orplîan grandcliildren, anîd
încreasing âge, wvitb its attendant couglis, colds, rhcumiatisni,
failing eyesigb:, as well as otiier complainuts, made 'Mai Nandi
the niost sorrowful oid lady in the whole village."

Il 'es,' said tie nîiissionary, Ilthis is a sad world, but there


